Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL) is a group of malignant lymphoproliferative disorders arising predominantly in the lymph nodes with heterogeneous clinical and histological characteristics. At least 25% of NHL originates from tissues other than lymph nodes and sometimes even from sites that do not contain lymphoid tissue.\[[@ref1]\] These are referred to as primary extranodal lymphomas (pENLs). pENL is a frequent diagnostic challenge to the clinicians and pathologists due to their varied clinical presentations, morphological mimicry, and molecular alterations.

Over the last two decades, the incidence of the lymphomas arising in the extranodal sites has shown a rapid increase, especially in the central nervous system, the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) and the skin. This may be attributed to environmental factors, chronic infections, immunosuppressive disorders such as AIDS, autoimmune disorders, and immunosuppressive treatments.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Although there are many case reports and series dealing with extranodal lymphoma of the various sites of the body, the literature on pENL as a group is limited. Hence, this study was undertaken to ascertain the incidence, anatomical distribution, histological subtypes, and clinical manifestations of pENL from a tertiary care institute in South India.

Subjects and Methods {#sec1-2}
====================

This was a retrospective study of the records of patients admitted to the Department of Medical Oncology and diagnosed to have NHL based on histopathological biopsy evidence from January 2012 to December 2015. During this period, 150 NHL were diagnosed, and 114 patient records were studied. The 36 patient records were excluded due to incomplete evaluation and lack of data in the records.

All patients underwent biopsy, and the tissue was processed and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The patients with nodal lymphoma underwent excisional biopsy, and the patients with extranodal lymphoma were diagnosed based on the operated histopathological specimen or a guided biopsy from the site. Immunohistochemistry (IHC) studies were performed using a panel of antibodies depending on the morphology of the biopsy. Molecular diagnostic techniques were not performed in any of the cases due to lack of facilities.

The data pertaining to patients\' demography, clinical symptoms and signs, immune status, routine complete blood count, imaging findings, operative notes if any and treatment received were obtained from the medical records. The positron emission test with computerized tomogram (PET-CT) reports was also documented if they were incorporated in the staging evaluation. The clinical stage was classified according to the Ann Arbor classification. The involvement of the lymph nodes and Waldeyer\'s ring was defined as nodal lymphoma, and the involvement of other organs was defined as extranodal lymphoma.\[[@ref4]\]

The patients were considered to be completely staged when there was adequate information available related to the history, status of peripheral lymph nodes (clinically palpable), Waldeyer\'s ring (documented by an ENT surgeon), mediastinal lymph nodes (based on chest CT scan), abdominal lymph nodes, sizes of liver and spleen (based on abdominal CT scan) as well as the reports of the peripheral blood and bone marrow aspiration and trephine biopsy.

The treatment constituted predominantly chemotherapy as per the standard practicing guidelines. The clinicopathological features of the pENL were analyzed and compared with primary nodal NHL studied during the study (2012--2015).

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Primary extranodal NHL constituted 35.96% (41/114) of all NHL studied during this period. The mean age at presentation for the pENL and primary nodal NHL was 48.2 years and 54.2 years, respectively (range 5--81 years). There were 20 male and 21 female in the pENL group compared to 44 males and 29 females in the nodal lymphoma group \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The peak incidence was in the sixth decade in the pENL group and fifth decade in the nodal NHL group \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Comparison of features and laboratory values
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Abdominal pain associated with vomiting (18/41, 44%) was the most common presenting symptom in patients with pENL. The mean duration of symptoms in pENL was 3.6 months compared to 4 months in nodal NHL. The B symptoms were less common in patients with pENL compared to those with nodal NHL. Only one patient with pENL was seropositive for HIV whereas HBV was positive in three patients with pENL and one patient with nodal NHL. No patient was positive for HCV infection.

Among the patients in pENL group, 21 patients underwent a major surgical procedure as a part of emergency management and for the diagnosis (GIT, central nervous system \[CNS\], and uterus/ovary) while 20 patients were diagnosed based on image-guided biopsy only. Among the nodal NHL, almost all the patients were diagnosed based on an excisional biopsy of the lymph node.

PET-CT was done in 67 patients as a part of staging evaluation. 27 patients had bone marrow involvement by PET-CT, and 38 patients were negative for bone marrow involvement.

The GIT was the most common site of pENL (19/41, 46.34%) (stomach 10, small bowel 5, and colon 4) followed by nasopharynx/oropharynx (4/41, 9.75%), testis (3/41, 7.3%), uterus/ovary (3/41, 7.3%), thyroid (2/41, 4.8%), and central nervous system (2/41, 4.8%). Long bones (tibia), maxillary sinus, skin, and paraspinal soft tissues (one patient each) were the other rare anatomic sites of pENL \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].
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Extranodal involvement was seen among 30 patients (41%) in the nodal NHL group with the parotid (9/73, 12.32%) being the most common site of involvement followed by Waldeyer\'s ring and breast (3 patients each, 4.1% each) and pancreas and kidneys (two patients each, 2.7% each) and testis (one patient).

Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (DLBCL, not otherwise specified), B-cell NHL unclassified and T cell were the three most common histological types observed. Follicular lymphoma, small lymphocytic lymphoma, and anaplastic large cell lymphoma, seen among nodal NHL, were not seen at extranodal sites as shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Histology of the lymphomas
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IHC for CD20 was positive in 31 patients (75.6%) in the pENL group and 58 patients (79.4%) in the nodal NHL group.

Most of the patients in the pENL group were diagnosed to have Stage I/II lymphoma whereas Stage III/IV was more common in patients with nodal NHL. 31/41 (75%) patients in pENL were diagnosed to have Stage I--II compared to 58/73 (79.4%) patients in nodal NHL having Stage III--IV.

Most of the patients were treated with chemotherapy following the diagnosis. The most common chemotherapy used was cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine, and prednisolone regimen, and rituximab was a part of chemotherapy in total 33 patients. 12/31 (38.7%) CD20-positive patients in pENL and 21/58 (36.2%) CD20-positive patients in nodal NHL received rituximab. The average number of cycles administered in pENL group was 4.2 cycles compared to 5.4 cycles in the nodal NHL group.

The overall follow-up was poor in both groups. Only 14/41 (34.1%) patients followed up, and the median progression-free survival (PFS) was 17 months (range 2--46 months) in the pENL group. Similarly, only 37/73 (50.6%) patients diagnosed with the nodal NHL followed up, and the median PFS was 13 months (range 2--45 months).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Primary extranodal lymphoma (pENL) is a heterogeneous disease with respect to the geographical distribution, ethnic variation, anatomical localization, etiological, and morphological diversities.\[[@ref5]\] The frequency of the primary extranodal NHL is high where the total lymphoma incidence is high. A study by Singh *et al*.\[[@ref6]\] from North India reported an incidence of 44% (106/241 cases over 3 year period). Similarly, a study from South India by Padhi *et al*.\[[@ref7]\] have a reported an incidence of 22%. Studies from Pakistan,\[[@ref8]\] Korea,\[[@ref9]\] and China\[[@ref10]\] have also reported incidences ranging from 45% to 62%. Our study showed the incidence to be 35.96% which is higher than the other studies from South India.

In this present study, in comparison to the patients with nodal NHL, patients diagnosed to have pENL were younger (mean 48.2 years vs. 54.2 years) with lesser duration of symptoms and lesser B symptoms which are comparable with a study by Padhi *et al*. from South India. The gender distribution was equal in the pENL group with slight female preponderance which was different from the studies published earlier (1:1.05 vs. 2:1).\[[@ref7]\] DLBCL (not otherwise specified), B-cell NHL unclassified, and T cell were the three most common histological types observed in our study, and this is comparable to the study by Singh *et al*.\[[@ref6]\] and Padhi *et al*.\[[@ref7]\] Follicular lymphoma, small lymphocytic lymphoma, and anaplastic large cell lymphoma, seen among nodal NHL, were not seen at extranodal sites and this may be possibly be due to the geographic variation in molecular expression profiling of the lymphomas as reported by Biagi and Seymour *et al*.\[[@ref11]\]

A comparative review of literature of the pENL with regard to the clinicopathological presentation is presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Various studies of clinicopathological comparison
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The incidence of the GIT lymphomas has been increasing throughout the world, and it has now been reported to be the most common site of involvement among the extranodal lymphomas.\[[@ref12]\] The head and neck region including the Waldeyer\'s ring have reported to be common sites of origin of pENL in few studies from India,\[[@ref6]\] Pakistan,\[[@ref8]\] and China.\[[@ref10]\] The common sites of origin of pENL in our study were GIT followed by head and neck region, and this is comparable to the other studies from Asian continent. The pattern of involvement of the primary gastrointestinal lymphoma in our study was similar to that reported in the Western population and in India with the stomach being the most common site of involvement, followed by small intestine and large intestine.\[[@ref2][@ref12]\] The incidence of primary CNS lymphoma cases was low in our study as most of the cases were immunocompetent.

The pENL have been known to have complex biological behavior as shown in various studies \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Inspite of significant diagnostic and treatment developments, the therapeutic outcome has been worse for patients with pENL involving rare sites as shown by Yun *et al*.\[[@ref13]\] Studies have also shown that the age, stage of the lymphoma, performance status, and serum LDH level have been independent prognostic variables, whereas the site of involvement (nodal versus extranodal site) did not bear any prognostic significance as shown by Lal *et al*.\[[@ref14]\] In this present study, at initial presentation patients with pENL were younger, had lesser B symptoms, and lesser bone marrow involvement.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

This study showed that the incidence of pENL in South India is comparable to the data from other parts of India and Asia. The GIT was the most common site of involvement among the pENL as seen in other studies. Compared to previously published studies of extranodal lymphoma series, no major specific differences were noted with respect to the gender preponderance and the histopathology. Majority of the patients presented at younger age, with early stage of lymphoma and were immunocompetent. This study being mostly an epidemiological and morphological study, failed to address the outcomes as the long-term follow-up data pertaining to the survival analysis are lacking. However, we do believe at this point of time that more studies of similar kind with focus on outcomes and also highlighting the genetic profile, must be carried out to understand the complex biology of the primary extranodal pENLs.
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